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Porch Fnrnitore
Elegant and Comfortable Porch
more than worth the modest cost.
Chairs insure restful repose. Just the chair in
which to rest the fagged muscles. Friends will
thoroughly enjoy calling upon you, if your home
contains a few chairs like these.
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Entries

Parade

is now for fair
Weather as the

Furniture

There will be of

efngerator

; " i Ii i r ini mm

Weather
Yet and you will be very you ordered yours,

too. now at prices. We need

the for

Mggage
the first thing noticed about traveler-H- ow

impressive yours? traveling bag that will

look good any hotel lobby.

You Won't Need
To buy another suit case for long time you one

of our best.

You get
more for
your

Receiving
for Baby

Everybody hoping
Monday morning, baby

These Reed

plenty

glad

Buy

space

buy

fffl IWt BHSHPft

ing. This arrangement is made in
order that-- everybody with a baby
worth showing off, may have an oppor-
tunity to enter, cen at the last mo-

ment.
The parade will begin immediately

following tho of Queen
parade promises to he a wonderful at- - Kstella and the line of inarch will ex
traction. This afternoon Mrs. E. L. tend from Court to Hummer to Cottage
Baker and Mrs. II. H Olinger arc at street, thence to State street, and
tho Commercial club receiving entries. thence to the road enrances to the
Those who did not register this after-- , park, grouping around the band stand.
Jioon, may report to the registration The awards are divided into Hi
l)00th at Willson park Monday morn- - classes. Those in classes A, li, V, D,

SYLVESTER LONG, MAN WHO
SAYS THINGS

Prominent One of Speakers In
Today

" X
" ; - T

v1 A i
" ,

V "r.---" jj

.- -z

MAX'S success In this day and ace depends a great deal on whether hej can "come back." The man who can "eotue back" and make a bigger
success than ever before Is the man who forges ahead and In the mil lin

xvon a way Into the hearts of the people.
Sylvester A. Lone In n man w ho can "come back." lie Is one o the lectu-

rers on the Chautauqua, and lie "puts It over" lu a way that Is unusual. He Is fio

well liked over the country that lie liat lectured In come cities as many us
times, and that Is an unusual record. Mr. Long has lectured In Cincinnati.

Tortlniid, Kansas City. Ogden, Philadelphia and dozens of other large cities.
llr. Loos will be In dcuinnd hero alter lie bus been heard at the Chautauqua,
lor Mr. Long says things and says thein fast and well.

CHAUTAUQUA JULY 12TII
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greatly reduced

other furniture.

Luggage

crowning

Lecturer Popular
America

SALEM'S OPENS

OREGON,

mmn

The Store
of high
grade
furniture
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form on the south 0f Court
street, adjoining Willson park. Classes
K, V, G If form on the north

of Court street. Those entering in
classes 1, .1, K L form on the

side of Summer street. Entries in
classes M, N, () 1" form on the

of Su r street. Those iu
classes A, li, C I lead
parade, to be followed by classes in
alphabetical order.

Anyhow, now the ladies luiTe
worked so generously for the success
of tne. baby parade, everybody is hop-
ing for weather, if the

come, that it away until
other day.

New Company Is

Filling Up Rapidly

Preparations for the organizing,

unteer company show no signs slack-

ing. More than three mimes have
been affixed to the fur
applicants nre coining in.

first meeting of the new com-

pany be held iu the armory prob-
ably Thursday evening, At

the election of officers have
large on program. Sergeant pretation

army, Bushey.
is to lie

rew troops.
Those who have offered

selves thus far follows:
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roll thus and

still
The

this
time will

i. h. J.
Jones, O. (ieorge K. Man-
ning, Fry, E. Wallace, T! K

Miller, Karl J.
Ired ('. T.eo

I. art, .1. Mrl'mnmon. J lft,.
K. Fraser, ii.

Polzin, ,1. S.
S. iial.'liffe.

J. P. Head, S. Vin.
H. William He.h-tcl- .

Karl Fran-
cis Aline. IJichard K. Ilarbert, I'
Hider, Fnv II. Kbcrhard
K. Fisher, T. Pert Victor
and Kellogg.

their
W

the followini'
II. (Jam i..bt. l

and (i.

should in-

terested statement that
worth milk bottles are an-
nually in Portland, for $50.0110

the milk.

"in the Hermiston

Income, Inheritance and
Munitions Taxes Pay

Cost of Preparedness
Wellington, July 1. Income, inherit-

ances and munitions tuxes to juy
the cost of preparedness. If there is
war, the cost wni be paid for by bond
issue.

shifting the burdens almost entirely
mion wealth and big in-

comes, the new revenue bill tu be intro-
duced iu the todav. is enorn-miiK- -

"le opinion i t ml in mist rat inn
leaders. It will establish a national iu-- j

heiitnme us a crmunent (nu t
2, the iiscal system of this country. v

fj Kxperts say the bill will raise
approximately additional

tj! revenue from incomes;
M i.000.000 tnnces nn.l :,0.- -

II

ii

ii
n

part Ihe
lvreyser or tne regular

000.000 from munitions.
The present income tax rate is boost-

ed from one to two per The super-
taxes will begin at $20,000 and in-

crease at the rate of one per cent on
each until ten per cent is
levied on all incomes in excess of

of

tax w ill liv nf 11

$50,000 if the
was resident of state in the on

the property If to industries
dent there no hare since the
tav are one per the dye the

two per for iVited
between $al),000 An

M cent between $150,000 and $250,000;
four per cent between (tC'.'iO.OOO mid

J $150,000; and five cent on estates in
excess ot iHoO.ooo. The bill is so Unified
as not to interfere with the purely
state tax laws on the
statute

Varying rates of taxation are iin-- !

on munition facttiries. If re-

ceipts, of a lniinufiicturing gun
powder and do not exceed
a million dollars a tax of five per cent
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question of taxes
loomed in a held Judge
Bushey today, Mrs. Caroline Provost,
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Hurry Keil has returned from Los
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with the Cherrian band.
Schomaker

from Los Angeles where
attended the 3lid conclase of

Knights Templar.
Lewis, well known

thu last
evening a of days

Ifoseburg Ueview.
East, president of. the Salem

I'n Commerce, from
T.oh Angeles,

the Md the Knights
Templar.

Mrs. Albert small
the city tho homo
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FARMSTEAD

FIVE

Great Clubbing Offers by I

the Daily Capital Journal
WE Have made arrangements by which any sub-
scriber of the CAPITAL JOURNAL, delivered by
carrier in Salem, who will pay for the paper six
months in advance, at the regular rate, $2.50, will
receive without extra charge, the following publica-
tions for one year:

CLUBBING LIST NO. 1

The Northwest Farmstead, regular price, $1.00 ,

Boys' Magazine, regular price $1.00 '
Today's Magazine, regular price $ .50 .

Household Magazine, regular price $ .25

Total of regular price $2.75
REMEMBER these cost you nothing if you pay six
months in advance for the DAILY CAPITAL
JOURNAL by carrier in Salem. Or you may have
the following combination on the same lines if you
prefer its

CLUBBING LIST NO. 2

Today's Magazine, one year, and
McCall Magazine, one year, with two McCall pat-

terns of your own selection, free.
Today's Magazine is a splendid publication bigger
and better than ever before.
McCall's Magazine is too well-know- n to need further,
introduction it is growing bigger and better all the
time.

MAIL SUBSCRIBERS to the CAPITAL JOURNAL
may secure either of these clubbing bargains by
paying one year's subscription at the regular rate
of $3.00 per year.
Call at the business office, or address.

CAPITAL JOURNAL,
SALEM, OREGON

EMINENT RUSSIAN VIOLINIST NOW .

TOURING WESTERN AMERICA

Renowned Concert Artist Secured For
Chautauqua

"" ''..."..' iK

engagement of von Sklblnsky, the famous Russian violinist,
Till: western ( 'liautainnias Is a signal example of the musical Hturidaid

set and iii:.liilalned for ('liailtaiiiia patrons. An concert lnelstcr 111 th
great tinisic ci'iitei-- of KiU'ope Mr. Sklblnsky was especially known not only
for Hie Ibm deleii(;y of bis touch, but for the velocity mid brilliance; of Ills
(i'cIi ii li nc. In bis few yeai iu Anii-rlc- bu bus mole tliau niadu good the
flowing neioiintx v.hlcli pieceded him.

SALEM'S CHAUTAUQUA OPENS JULY 12TU


